
COUNTY COHN
MEETS HERE MONDAY

EVERY TOWNSHIP CLUB IN
COUNTY WILL SEND

DELEGATES

MAIN QUESTION
Will in Al! Probability be That of

County-to-County Campaign.
Meet» at ll a. m.

Tho Anderson County Democratic
convention will meet Monday mom-1
i UK at ll o'clock In the court house.
'J'!ii» convention will ho called to or-j<!<.:. hy the chairman, Mr. s. Dean
UVannan after w*hlcli a temporary
idvilrman will lit? elected and Um cou-!
vt rt .'.on organIced. Delegates from
lin' ttl clubs in tho county will be
prc.sent.

Probably ono of thu most interest¬
ing iiutstons that will ho broughtJ
<up will ho that of abollslilng the coun-1
ty-to-couti*,y campaign. Very prob¬
ably u resolution will be Introduced
luilliiK upon tho convention to send
a'delegation to tho statu convention
lliHlruc ti to vote for abollHhment of
Hilt* custon». Although th's matte
did not receive attention at many of
tho club meetings, it will very likely
<niii.'a much dobato on the lloor of
the county convention.
Another matter that, will come up

for attention will probably be a reso¬
lution endorsing President Woodrow
Wilson's udmlnlKtraticn. . Several of
the- club meetings pained resolutions
or this kind.
The leading question beforo tho

county conventions, two years ago
waa that of tightening up tho pri¬
mary, and thin was the cause of lon j;
debates' and much boated discussion.
The main question this year instead
will In ull iw.jl,ability be that of the
ioiinty-to-c.ounty campulgn. and wilt
niuo very likely bo the main Issue
nt the slate con vent Um

AUt'TJON HALE LOTS

Will bo {'endneted in Anderson eu
Frldujr Morning.

On next Friday morning beginning
nt 10.30 a. m. property of Mr. W.
I'.'. Osborne, known as the Arlington
annex addition, will bo sold at auc¬
tion, tho land having been divided in¬
to lots. Tho .land will bo sold on
ensy terms.
Tho salo ls to bo conducted by tba

Penny brothers, the original twin
auctioneers, and tho Thoma» broth¬
ers. theBO working for the Greensboro
Itealty & Auction .company. Mr. J.
I*. Urhyles of Greensboro, N. C., has
boen In the city for the past several
day» doing some preliminary wor'L
Jn connection 'with the sal.o -He
stated yesterday that ho thought tho
shlo "would bo a very successful one.
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THOMAS LELAND CATER HAD
AC'JTE ATTACK DILA¬

TION OF HEART

FUNERAL 4 P. M.

Was Thrty Years of Age and Su¬
perintendent Anderson Ma-

chine & Foundry Com¬
pany.

Mr. Thomas Inland (later, «ujier-j
Intendent of the Anderson Machine
ti Foundry company, died very Kud-|
denly at his home No. WA Green¬
ville Htre<'t yesterday morning al 7
o'clock ut i hu uRt* of 3U years. Mr.
Cater had been suffering with dilu¬
tion of the heart foi the pr.st two
years, and an acute attack yostertluy
morning was tho cause of his death.
The funeral services will be held

at hts late home this afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Dr. W. il.
F razer, pastor of the First Presbyte¬
rian church. Interment will bc? made
in tho fpmjly plot at the First Pres¬
byterian church yurd.
The <fo1oWing w.ll he the active pall¬

bearer!.: Mesara. Ned Provost, Bal¬
ley Poole, .Murray Halley, Kain Ham¬
monds, Victor Caudle and Hnmt>t¡
Wiglngton, the latter three of whom
wero co-workers of Mr. eater's lu
the foundry. AU of the remaining
employees of tho Anderson Machine
¿í Foundry company. Including Mr.
Wiglngton and the office force, will
act as honorary pallbearers.
For tho priât several days Mr.

Cater hud been suffering with a pain
;Vonn.l hin heart und on Saturday
morning when hi» mother called him
fo;* breakfast ho told her that he
was not feeing well and trnt he
would remain In bed for awhile. Ho
decided to get up for breakfast but
did not go to tho foundry and wont
hack to bed. Later he naked fer al
doctor and his brother-in-law, Dr.
W, F. Ashmore, waa summoned.
When Dr. Ashmore came, Mr. C.itot
told him that ho hollered thia at-1
tack would be fatal and asked him to
do tjomothlng quickly., A few min¬
utes afterwards ffe died, being con¬
scious uni'il the last moment.
Mr. Oater waa tile son of tho late

Thomas M. Catei*. who died about 27;
years ago. HIB mother, Mr.;. Susan
Lizzie Burrlsa Cater, und live sisters
pur vive. Tho sisters are: Mrs.
John M. Hubbard or Anderson, Mro.
Clair E. Humphreys, Live Oak,
Fla.,. Mrs. W. Frank F. Ashmore of
Anderson. Mrs. Sara tl. Moor? ot
Barnwell. Mrs. D. M. Brown of West
Un'on. HIB only brother, Mr. Miles
Cater, died 12 years ago In Florida.
Mr. -Cater was1 one cf the most

widely known young men .of the city
and waa well liked. Hia sudden
deed yenterday waa learned with
sorrow by hundreds of people In this
city. Of a bright and 'pleating dis¬
position, tho young man had made
many frlendB .and waa liked by all
who knew him. The position ho
heidi with the Andersen Machine
& Foundry company >was a re&ponai-1
bio one. He wan liked by all of
hla co-workert1. and Mr. WTglngtor
had the utmost confidence lu him.

SALK WAS SUCCESS

Ninety-Four Bnlldhur Lota Disposed)
\ of Yesterday.

The auctl'.on Balo yesterday after¬
noon of lota in tho northern part of
tho rity. dheae to be occupied by
homes of colored people, was a grand
Buccesa, all of the 94 lota bo-
lng disposed of, tao total sum paid for
them amounting to approximately 95,-1
OOO.
The «ale waa conducted by tho

Bodouholmer Auction company ot
QrcenahQ.ro. N..C... for Kennedy and
Alexander of thia city.

Preaching nt Poplar Spring».
Bov. O. IJ. Martin will prea'.h at]Poplar Springs church, near Starr j

on tho morning of the second Sunday
in May at ll o'clock. .

.
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CLEaCOLLEGE
LEFT ANDERSON YESTER¬
DAY AFTERNOON OVER
BLUE IDGE AT 5 P. M.

WAS SUCCESSFUL

Many Believe Encampment This
Year Far More Successful
Than One Last Year

The Clemson endets returned to
C-lenitAM College yesterday afternoon
leaving Anderson at .', o'clock. They
marched lu u body to Hie old Blue
Ridge passenger station and then
look the train hack homo. There
were no drills yesterday morning, the
.'me being spent in packing. They
wore allowed leave of absence from ll
o'clock a. ni. to -I o'clock p. m., and
spent this time down town or in the
city visiting friends.
Company A under Capt. Hanks gave

an exhibition drill on the Anderson
College cumpas yesterday morning
between 8 and !» o'clock, this being
dono for the .students of the college.
The students- enjoyed the exhibition
very much and were glad of the op¬
portunity of seeing lt.
With the cadets gone, the memory

cf their week's stay In Anderson will
alway« linger, not only with them but
also with the people of the city. Thu
encampment this year was perhaps
moro successful (han tho one last
year, and many of the boya were
heard to say that they had enjoyed
lt more.

DENVER SCHOOL CLOSES
SCHOOL WITH A HIGHLY

ENTERTAINING DEBATE

Tho Denver school closed Friday
with a very interesting program ns
follows:
Debate-Query: Resolved that an

education affords nufro happiness
than wealth."
The debaters on the affirmative

were aa follows:
Miases Stacey KTaig, Sara Ham¬

mond, Margaret Reid.
Negative-Misses Eunice Teas-

ley, Gladys Phillips and Ruth Darby.
Tb« Judges-Mr. W. E. Bskew

Mr. Ben Mllum and A. M. Milnm.
After taking everything Into con¬

sideration tho Judges decided In
favor of the Negative.
There was also music hy Mrs.

Kthol Watkins pupils.
Declamation-Misses Eunice Koas

1er, Cornelln Milnm. Nellie Eskow
and Helen Eskew.
Oration-Mr. Kltt Palmer, I-arr;,

Summers, Fred Oarlson and Char.
Ile Oarlson.
Song by schrool.
Homo Sweet Home by V. P. Cor¬

ner..'Mra. H. N. Gurrlson and Airs.
Bolt.

MRS. J. H. KMURSON Di! Al)

Funeral and Interment ni lam?.
Branch on'Bunéhiy Mernina.

?Mrs. J, H. Emerson died at (J.Sii
Saturday morning al her homo neai
Emerson^ bridge In Martin township.
She waa In her 77th year. b^Ing ham
July 31, 1831». Her father Was Will
Williame and her mother was a

Cornelius. She waa married twice
Her nreii huaband was Samuel Mi-
(Main who waa killed In the civil
war. Later ehe waa married to Mr
J. H. Emerson, who aurvlvea her.
Sho waa the mother of six children.,
three boys and three glrlo.

Undernmt 5 Onernt.'on.
Miss iNelMe Partían cf Hartwell,

Ga., underwent an operation for ap¬
pendicitis at the county hospital yes¬
terday morning and her condition 13
sold to be good. Dr. E. J. Clarke oí
Hopewell accompani'ed her to An¬
derson.

.Services at Grace rim rc h.
Supday Behool at 10. K>. Regula-

morning service at 11.20.
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FIRST PERFORMANCES
ANDERSON CHAUTAUQUA
HAD VERY AUSPICIOUS
OPENING YESTERDAY

MONDAY'SPROGRAM
Consists of Concerts by Weather-
wax Brothers and Wood's
Famous Demonstrations.

Tho Redpath Chautauqua openod
It3 third annual HOIKOD in Anderson
yesterday afternoon ut :i o'clock, tho1
largo tent 'hoing crowded th its fullest
capacity. H rom the at.endance of;
the <:.!Opj!ng matinee, it seems that
mora Interest will be taken in thé ;;<»r-
forrmnces this yeur than ever'bo-jforo.

Air. O. B. Behoymer. superlnten-'
dent of the Chautauqua hore, made a
s.'hort introductory speech yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Uohyraer came to
Andurson yesterday morning., hav-
lng come from Jacksonville, Pla.,
where he has been for the past week.
Ho Is a graduate of Harvard and Ids
official positon ls district uuperln-
tendent, llowever. he will he the!
superintendent In Anderson.

Tim IUI In rn cy Girls.
Tho first number on tho program

this season consisted of n concert
tho Killarney Girls, introducing in¬
strumental niUE'Ic and songs. The/
appeared In Irish costumes beroro a
setting which was very appropriate.
The Irish songs mngod from simple
folklore to the Irish classics, the
rendition of all of which evidenced the ¡
fact that the company wa3 composed
of real artists. The readings of Miss
Ulta Tish, leader of tho company,
were thoroughly enjjoyed. The au¬
dience yesterday afternoon was a
very enthusiastic one and showod
Ihe'r approval of the opening con-,
cert.

William Ilnine.v Bennett.
Tho program Inst evening opened

with a concert by the Killarney Girls,
after which William Ralney Bennett
delivered a lecture^ entitled, "A Men
Who Can." The theme of tho lec¬
ture was that the man who Uvnks he
can do a thing can do It, an J that in
every brain there ils a sleeping gen¬
ius if it can only be'awakened. The
lecture was very interestingly deliv¬
ered, ful of wit, and the largo audi¬
ence wa3 much pleased.

Monday's Program,
Tho program on Monday afternoon

will consist of a grand concert by.
tho Weatherwax Bröthen*, ofter
which Monitravllle Wpod9 will give
his lecture, "Popular Science De¬
monstrations." litchis he will de¬
monstrate.
Another concert ii ll b? give;. in

the evening afte-r which Montravllle
Woods will lecture--on some o' the
biggest inventions of the day. He
will demonstrate the -world's new
tc.-pedo, which responds, sounds,
showing on the stágé hcrw it works.
Other strange +nventton8 w\H also foe
demonstmted, the "entertainment be¬
ing ono of the best ot the entire Chau¬
tauqua, tilr. Woods la one ot the
world's greatest inventora, having
over 100 to his credit, among them
being the p i3h hulling lighting sys¬
tem .

DR. FRAZER WILL LECTURE
At Willlford School Next Thursdar

Evening.
Dr. W. H. Prater will give his

humorous lecture at Willlford school.
Thur8day evening, ¡May 4, at 8 o'clock.
The <publlc Í3 cordially Invited. A

small foe will be charged.
McCantH School.

After a very successful term,, thc
McOanta school closet, April 22 with
a picnic. Mesara, 'j. B. Pelton, E.
C. McCant» of Anderson, John Hor¬
ton, A. R. Campbell, Albert Pant,
Smith Gambrell and .1. B. Watkins ot
Belton, gave talks,'!'which were in¬
teresting and helpful. The school
was taught by Miss. Kt tie Maddox of
Houca Path. She has bee*", re-elect¬
ed for the next term.
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Yours vèry truly, -
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OUR NEW SPRING LINE
Oí men's Clothing is the best we've ever owned. The styles

are niftier, the qualities better and the workmanship anet makes
finer. »

$15, $20 and $25
are the prices, and they are the best prices that anyone could consis¬
tently quote on clothing possessing the same merits. A look and a
try-on will not obligate you to buy. On the other hand, it will open
your eyes to the fact that style for style, quality for quality and
price for price P. & B., clothing is just a bit ahead of anything you'llfind hereabouts.

SMART STRAW HATS
We do not claim that this is the only

store showing straws, hut you'd have to
travel some to find hats so thoroughly
distinctive at the prices-

$1.50 to $5.00
Smart ideas-and exceptionally good hats
for the money.

t

NEW EMERY SHIRTS
And v/e are told every day, time and

again, that pur shirts are the smartest,
best looking and most serviceable shirts
in town-

$1, $1.50 and $2.00
Plaids, checks or stripes, made of crepes,
pongees, madras and high count percales.

Ltt 71-J

?
RAPS "TWILIGHT SLEEP"

.ti's Anesthetic Not .Successful, Hoc- I T jr^f ."'".

,""",", ES.^T" New Crcations
In a paper on. "Things Previously

Known," dealing with tho alleviation '

cf pain In childbirth, and read at a --¿^ESZ^-X^V-^' '
.
'

.meeting of tho Homeopathic Medical (^Ï^Ê^^^^^K^K Creations that adroitly,
society of the County of Kings las». NSV^EÄ^^^S&^^II t_« tt-night, Dr. w. Fawcett shaw Btatfd ^^S^SsES^y 8ureîV combme the note of
tho opinion tho* scopolamin, thc» jj ^^s^^^^^^^-*̂j%"Twilight Sleep" anesthetic, was not | A\".. Lecomingriers with effectivesuccessful when .U8ed by American \ * \ _^ry

'

/
physicians, ¿nd had better be laid ? / V Al. cojor Wend mA cont0ur.aside.. li ' I / .

At the meeting, which wa9 held at ¿ f .the Kings County Medical Society . .Building, "at 1313 Bedford avenue, Hats that show the -IrAYrht of art-the skill of designerstwo papers were read In the Bureau .'of Diseases of the chest, of which Dr. of a high order. Large, m:d*4in: find ; niall.W. S. Rind ls chairman. One of
these was "Pieuro-Pneumonia, with Why take a chance when it is so easy to buy a Hat that jKmpyem*," by Dr. H. O. Rockefol- J v
1er, and the other . "Pneumonia and is correct.. .: [ \\Pleurisy, with Special Referenre to ithe'Diaphragm," by Dr. Robert Low.- New things here every day.cii AVood. who described'.hts. own
case In his paper. Dr. William L.
Heeve was elected to the society.

Smull Fire Ywterday. nlYl I fl \3EL1 1/1/Tho fire department was called out v/fi fi B ta a t fi" Wm /^Jk fir /> /*/^/»' /"HI /%/%yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock ? 11 lB ]\ \ i B Fl lil S §/ fm BX fl lillto extinguish a blazo which had start- fill/ t/JL L VJ. J Ult»? %J\J>LJ fi 1 \JhJ?J fi %Jed in the kitchen of tho Piedmont "y *
- \

wwwm.»
cate. The floor under the stoves f
had caught aftro. but the blazo was I
extinguished bcrore much ? damage

.^ ,'-?.] i' i
'''

CXJLAJSAJC. rifcit^tt I ö l
FRANK PADGET says : I
"lt's elevation insures pure air, and commands view of rnagnifi- 1

.cent expanse of rolling country; easily accessible io both citv S
.. -ant* interurban lines; situated between the two national highways. vaAlf advantages of city combined'with quiet---.'.of country. ^People/ ;1

and furthermore, se>klrigveduc*tional .advantages.should locate »ere. Neighborhood *
.-...»... t i of haiidsbrne.homes.". / \. :'¡^Mmering pis hallo« v

'

-c This description certainly fitB the place. Frank will rnalio a good Iaw of movmg to «Reaîestater/? u) , ; Ä A^^-^A- 'Ay ,
.. ;. AM

pjpw up under the oßORGE BAILES Says: |prií'e oí ali good "The Moral surroundings are,the b«t and that you'll never regret
' 5ne P;«cc..vou pay.for.a lot there,*' ^§|0I|^HSK'plEverybody witt knw^

His Phenomenal success in business has proven iL ff
e Heights' grounds tá 4 o'clock tomorrow, Monday, May 1st (whkh îa I
pose» during the past few days) and Bodenhaincr will again ^ive you I
-evensHts just $25.00 down and $S.OO or $10.00 pet» !ot- |


